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NOTICE.

SSYto8BS3SSSS$
ceased, are requested lb present the same to lb* 
Subscribers ; end all persons indebted to said Es
tate, are required to make immédiat# payment t«

W. H. ROBINSON, I Execu- 
BEVERLEY ROBINSON 

5/. John, N. B. *5M„October, 1838^^ . ■

TOTTOTJCE.—The Cojwtnersliip heretofore 
subsisting,between the Subscribers, ee 

publishers of the WeEkt/t Observer, Nëtfipa- 
per^ndel- the Firm of ÇameroS* & Seed's, is 
this day dissolved, jyu^utiiâMonsent.—Donald

sj,vv«y»'

February ^th,J§30.»

. tort.

V-wiv 
eltlr tt

_,i_Vvt Quarter 17th,. Agjiwraiww,. ,,

1 SAINT JOHN :" "Vi * ' .

AT BIS <k*FKB»t'lNr,llB. nATFIVLD> tlRIOK.. KtFlUWlifc,
„ . VVKST/SID* OF'TUB IWÂftkET-S<?OAsà».'' ,'t A- J* ■ *

Terms-*-lbs. per annum, exclusive of |*ri(*£#;<'<. *■ 
a * :ai*ri |ti„ •èiàJfin advance, i -rr *'t4*

_ .tl I ’
Prwjjns, in its various: bmweltes, fcxec»IVA«kWth 

jjfftaeaa aqddiifwmbr*#l*#*oratavsp»»:"^<r «4

v,.

FORMS OF PRATER,
Adapted fur Public Worship, the Domestic Altar, Syn. 

day Schools, the Chsmber of Sickness and Death.— 
To which are added, Prayers for th* Use of Yojtng 
Persons, and Graces before and after Heels—with a 
Conclusion, recommendatory of Prays» aa a.çhtw
dan Du,3QBOHa.B burns, D. »,

Of this City.

PrayV is the simplest form of epeoeh,
That*infant lips can try;

PrayV the subliment strains that reach
[Aenl/siaojr: ‘» The Majesty on high.’

ET Subscribers are reqnesftd to call for their aopies 
at the Store* Where they lefctheit. hirmeS.—A supply 
is on bend, for purchasers, at Sfr. J. M* M jeUn's Book 
Stora.. _ fo*»*??- ,

mails.t- , / yr»ru, , r—TAB»!*®

Arrival and Deptfr lure of Hit Mqjetly’gMsi**, 
at and from St- Joan, ( Â\ B.) *

; . r, >iCOXDAtIs ■ " Ve* ' ■*'*, '
For Frederlcl«o,.&c.vby Nerepis, el'H A.Ü.» : 

Halifax, Digby , fco. -fcjr packs!, 9\r: IT.^ - f-k

From Frtderkioo, by tb» River. ** * *
F<h Si. Andrews & United Stales, by land, 10 A .;*#.*

W EDS F.SDA r .
Fro» Halifax, Annapolis, Diftiy, Sit. per pack#!/ " 
From in. Andrews and United Stales, by hillif,Wt Mf, 
For Halifax. Mir wnifhi, liirhrbuefto, Dorehekief,1 * 

Sussex V'ttle,^Cmg«-twn, fcc.br Laud, I p. m. 
rnvRSMr.

From Frederictoo and Canada, by Ncrepii, Il i* £ x 
rn/u-sr.* V1-’ " *J *l,j*

For Si. Andrews sail Unimd Stales, at 10 a*,
- l’or Fiwdeiicien and Canada, by itiveiVl1 A. if;

' BttTVXDAT. ■»">* " ' [, J
From Halifax, Miramichi, Ricblboete, Dorehefltrr, 

Sussex Vale, Kiritnutir, <6o. by Ldrttk, 16 A?*» 
From Si. Andrews fcU. Siates, by land, !?.**&

-I. îf. .' > ' «"•

Fur

Tfu Inland Postage on all Letterrfar Etir*pe, Ne#fomd« 
land, West-Indies, and the United States, must beytaiâ «I 
the rat* n/9tl. per single Letters and so in jtropèrlim Jbfi 
double or treble- Packets &ià.*-*r they cantfl • SST JphdddMfr-

-
rpHE Sjipcaoy ^Vheatçeboaf of SujierBas ttiaoa. 
A Flou,, lowrieb, - - - - - -
SStoS («ïî^îîI

5±^8S«8SS8  ̂3SS..
WEEKLY ALUAKAOE. ' ’ '

WOàttÜBg.

. N'OT ICÊ. , .
ripflE Sribscriberj re.péclfuily b’eg lew .«*'•, 
JL iiifoi'm fhelr Cuslotners H ho haVè tAiiedtled,, 

AcdoVhti wlth ibein, e.fiWtyi, thb.p rél^fng it., 
the Country, that their Co-Pactnersbip. pndfr

It, l.t to it Apr,I «.>1, A .fas,,
Udie ttieir Mr. M‘Kenzie intends r<a«iog lbf« 
County,,an» *f.lch make, it ^ W,
to request iffim^ibte payment à! Balance* due 
to them, those persons «ho hare demands 
against tbéW will trot fail,to bring forward thyr", 
AccoontS forpi^nietilV Their present extern!*# ' 
STOCK of GOODifon baud, they will con
tinue to sell off at, reduced prices until April, 
together witb 250Barrels best F ail MACK A. 
RKLy j«st reeeKed,' *wd Warranted phf up in 
good'order. ANGUS M'KENZIE.

GBASi Wti-TISDAi.E.
St. John, 1st December, 182&.

■ - , . » ' * , , ' ' ' * ~r ~'"*| i, --^| ■
TYJ"OTICE is hereby giren, that the 1er*,of 
In Co-partnereliip between th# Sttfrwstiseri* 
expired on the 14ih inst. when the seat# w#a 
terminated, and d'lNSelred by gieleif ron###t.— 
All Debt* due to and fie* t.ji f&it^Voncerd, 
will be recei«ed and paid by Georoe1 B*aÔ#, 
who continues the Buslnesi cro3i> nww account.

i GEORGE BRAGG, 
iEUÛMASa. WÂEbNg.

St. John, 16th Febroaff, 18S0. 9t.
C^> JV’O T IX) :',f. '3r,:i

A LL Person* having any ifcntahdi against 
Jia. the Estate.of Caleb Spraco,late of the 
Parish of Springfield, King’s County, defeated,1 
are requested to present the Sited to the'Sub- 
snibers, duly attested,rwitb|n Six Months from 
this dal# t And all Persons indebted tx> the4#lii 
Estate, will please make immediate payment I# 

ANN SPRAGG-; Ettcutrlx, '

Springfield, (KvC:> March 1, 1830.

- *s

■i~~+

g» «imita
\<êt*as&a

DECEMBËK Sft, 1829.
For Sale by the Subscribers .

M. iOARREIiS Demeura SUGAR, 2651 its 12 Ilhds. dltld MOLASSES, 
50 barrels Inspecljed, H.ERR 1N G 9* 

Crates of EARTBEN WARE ;
With an extensive and newly selected aieortmest el

BRITISH DRY GOODS i •
JLL OF fFUt'CH TUEt*OFFFJl tltÉJP FOR CJSU.

LOWE & GR00COCK, ,
North aide of the Markel-Sgasra.

NOW LANDING,
The Cjnao of Schooner Sarjb-Âkk, from 

- ■ Sr. Kirri, Fiz ;
TD UM, SUGAR, MOLASSES, '
.IttL SHRUB, and ARROW ROOT-^-j, 
For Sale by
Jan.28. CROOKSBANK A WALKER.

$®A$»aae stuasa.HOUSES * IAMBS.yoettsJ v’O %>
~r

PHENIX SQUARE, FREDERICTON.
------ *■■■ — ■ 1 ■ V j j

ripHE Subscriber begs leavd tp return thanks 
JL to the iubabitants of Saint John, and 

the community at large, for past farcers, and 
takes this method to inform them that lie has 
removed to the new and elegant House lately, 
occupied by Mr. Thom A* C. Eveiutt, cerner 
of Phénix Square, and from Us central situation 
together with the manlier in which it is filled 
up (being inferior to none in the Province), he 
trusts, from several years’ experience in the bu
siness, that he will be able to girc general satis
faction to all who‘may favour him with their 

W. MILLER.

FOR SALE,
, À’ STORE on Peters' Wharf, well.fitted, 
JtSL and lately occupied by the Subscriber, 
vary cheap for ecconwreiiafing paymenta.

JAMEf WHITNEY.

FRASER’S BURIAL. - 
«Sahara) Friaar Was eue of these brave and generous 

as a whssafatoiexntes (he sympethy eqeelly of friend 
eed Tee, He pee cpoaWersd among the very best offi
cers oT tbs British dray, end wee ptclied off, et the 
■eetnaanll oTtlie traitor Amid, by one of eeverll Ihup- 
tbenters, tehee he bed llillesed in trseefer that pur
pose. H# was buried it eixo'eloek. r. a ..ho a hdl iseer 
S»ratage, where • breact-work had hseaceaslroeted.

“ At th* Sear the Aerate wee removed, and we saw 
all til# èeoeniU, With their relirions, on the hill,ussiab 
log at the funeral ceremony. The English Chaplain 
M r. Bra dieel effieieted. Cannon bails flenr around aad 
above the eeeembled moernere. General' Gatesr pro
tested elterwerde, that, had he known whet wee going 
on, be would have Hopped the fire immediately. Meey 
eibodn-bells 6ew close by 'me, bet *y whole eltenlioo 
wee engaged by the funeral eeene. where I saw my 
hasbeed expoeed to imniaeet deafer,'1 !

[Baroness de ttùâesd’s Memoirs.
Theineeastnt esneonsde daring the solemnity, the 

steady attitude end eealtered voice with which ifie
chepleie effieieted, though freqeently covered with TO LET—Frotil 1st May next :
y^SStiSSZî24S8,îSK TT"«»«>“ “ ’r ii-
difnitien upon every eoiintenanca ; these objects will U-_ Oiib»cnOere .. v 

-remain to the lest eflifa upon the tnind of every mao St. John, 1 %th Janwtrift 1830.
<e£J7*'«»(• o/tA« Kepsdizkn.jfrewCewdi.’’ ' TO LET—From 1 st May next :

Dean wee Ike battle shock,— nTIH AT large House at I lie corner of Bruiseli
rock JL and W.lerloo-,(reels, will. Odl-IIonses,

Tie'iTrsnva The £b“ K Wen, be. attaclmd ; a small Home next tin,
Aad ee tbe blown bill's ersst, Garden, end the t wo new Hoeses next that, with

• Aa e?e*ie(’s shadows fall, Barns a*d Field. À)se, trio llouêes on Ellio'
.*S* plt9* °f m‘ Raw i three near the Eastern end of Duke-

Sv.iA-ï.*.-;- .0" * •. sttdet ; two near the Market at Ivower Cone
, Ttviw??îl»^*T*esd!*|r*t»r,- , on* on the North tlild of Qaeon’s-Square ; one
.Still onward did his falchion Wive,
’Tha vregeard ef the war. "
’Mid the hetlle’e tisrceet swell 
He etemm'd the railing tide ; —
And there ee breve men foil, be fell,
At brace men die—he died.

"With trailieg arms they came.
The slowly lramping files, ,
With shrieking fife and muffled Aram,

. And the wailieg horn at wiles :
■yir they bear elm, es is meet,

" The noble and the braVn,
With n soldier's eloik for winding-shest,

-To n soldier's rampart grave.
Down oo the breed bill's brow,

"The. night came dark end fa* ; 
v.\ And flickering glar'd the torch light's glow 

And th» meaning wind elgh'd put ;
"IS"

Feb 16. , t? -
TO LET,

. And possession given 1 ft May next : 
^JTIHL whole,of pift of those cxtensive Pro* 
JL mises, ht the Parish of Portland, at pre- 

sênt occupied by the Subscriber, There are 
Six Room» with fire-places, attd a greet rariety 
of Bed-Rooms, suitable for one or two families, 
together with a good'Yard. Apply to

JACOB TOWNSEND. 
2d February, 1830.

patronage.
Fredericton, January 12, 1830.
GO*»». OM OOMglQMMBgra1.

The Subscriber has received per Ship Willi au 
Pitfrom Liverpool ;

Q/~h RATES well assorted Ckuckery, 
rJV/ 'L-J 6 jtampeis double Gloucester 

Cueese ; 5 do. do. Cheshire do ;
100 Cpils Cordage, (Assorted Sizes) ;
20 Do. Bolt lippe ;
2 Pipes anâ 2 half Pipes Brandy ;
2 Pieces best- Hollandy ;

50 Bolts Canvass, front No. 1 to 6 ;
4 Chain Cables, |, 4-8, f ;
6 Anchors ; 6 Bids. Coal Tar ;

20 ShipsGompasses, (assorted sines) ;
50 Dozen Cod Lines; 10 do. Pollock do. 
■10 do. Log Lines; 10 do. Bed Cords; 
6 do. Deep Sea Lead Lines ;
6 do. Hand do. ; 6 Casks Nails ; .
6 Casks Spikes ; 50 do. Pump Tacks ;

500 Lbs. Scupper Nail«s 
2 Sides Pomp Leather ;

100 Lbs. Shoe Thread ; ,ti X 
100 do. Sail Twine ;
100 do. Sainton do. ; KK) do. Herririg do. ; 
100 Pairs Gentlemfn'*e Strong Shoes ;
50 do. lady's 
60 do. Children’s

—also, on HAND—
200 Kits Salinoti-j 100 do. Codfish.;
109 do. Scale do, }
200 Boxes "Quoddy Hertings ;

50 do. Digby do- ;
Ail of which will be sold at reduced prices. ■

W. P. SCOTT.

DR? GOOD STOKES, TO 2.2$. fiPIk,'
LiLS. Superfine FLOU'R,
150 Do. Srratched do. 

50 Barrels RYE FLOUR, •
30 Ditto CORN MEAL,

All of best quality, jyil received, and for sale 
lerj low, by 

January 19.
FRESH TEAS.

landing ex Schr. Machcrcl.from JluPfiix : 
mr-a ^THESTS best CONGO TEA, 
yy JL J 5 Gltosts beit TvVankey Ditto. 

And ex Schr. Hanrtdfï, fi'om Si. Andreas : 
30 Sides SOLE LEATHER, .

|f1

100 E
W. R. SCOTT.

E DeW. RATCHFORD.. ;ii

Now

For Sale-by 
Jon. 12. CROOKSIIANR & WALKER.

near tiiw center of the Square ; two near the Ça- 
ttiolic Chapel. Also, one Room in the second 
fiat of ilie.Subscriber’s Store,;fit for an Office» 
Also, a number iof Building Lots.—Possession 
of great part of the above cart be giren imme
diately.— Enquire of • ,
Jon. 5. THOMAS G. HATHEWA Y.

TO LET,
And possession given 1 si May next : 

npHE whole or part of the HOUSE in St. 
JL Jsèeà’-streel, at preHnt occupied by I lie 

Subscriber. The House contains eight Rooms, 
four of which have fire places, together with a 
Grocery Sfvep. There 4i* also attached to the 
same a g#od Garden. For further particulars, 
apply to CHARLES aVCARDELL. 

Vd'February, VS30.

.inti
vr>

HUM,
Ex Sclir. Industry, from Halifax.

fty the short Vessel, the Subscriber has rtcciatip-
A gh. 713t/NCHEONS of strong DlmH- 

iL rara RUM, which lie will1 dis
pose of low foi prompt payment.

— IK STOKE---
A few Puns.-high proof Jamaica SPIRITS.

GEORGE D. ROBINSON.
January, 1830.

NEW1 GOODS—Per Tweed, from London. 
The SWb&ribers have received by lute arrivals 

Jroiy'London, Glasgow, and Liverpool,
!„ A GENERAL ASSORTMENT OF

do. ; 
do.' ;

o»

And, ever and mien,
A#.#re steed amid tha gtoem, .

• ‘Came Vhe I arid flash of the foeman I gen.
And th# shot and th* long detp bee».

1 -’ Tttei woman’s veice wsi bssrd
■Sobbing fitfully end lew, J* '
But tbs man tf God th* holy were.
Read steadily and, alow,

„ .Though dark each fcse be earns, ,
And -sterner grew task ays,
Aa w# saw tka flash, of the voHsy’d Asm»,
As the deadly ehewar bias’d by. .

""The "holy man swerv’d net—
Bat our bauds'wurs on our swords,
As tbs cunuon's vetes und the hurrying she*
Broke in on the funeral words. r 

, Stem Were our tkeughle, and deep, - 
But too full were *»r kvorts for tears,

lefjt him there to hit lust long sleep,
In the pride of hie early year*. <3. L.

" CnanTMAi Dir,—According lo seme an- 
Tihors, the festival of 'Chtistmae was fi,r*t eata- 

blislied by Pope Juliui in 336, in, oppeeitloo to 
the idolatrous worship which the healheus paid 

'to the raining sun, Sol novas ; end Saint Au-
■ gnetib exhorte th# faitltfal to célébrât# this holy FOR SALE
d#y, not #» the Pâgaos it. honour of the pleasantly situated COTTAGE and
»-S*KJNt tp the glory of Him who created this REMISES, on the North Westside of 
splendid luminary, ■ t . the Marsh, and about one mile distant from the

_ ■ J—u ...» city. -The eerne witi be'told with or without
SciEisTific AWECD0TE.-Wjnl«t th. late Mr. acre( pf Maiisii in front thereof.—The terms 

Dand.on was del,raring • eonrxe of scientific ofpyme„t vri,| be „,dc perfectly easy to the 
lectures .n the North, tli. following ludicrous purcha*r, tmd possession given immediately, if 

piece. On. .vemng, w>,!.,!># an- «, eired. J , C. 1. PETERS,
dienco wer# assembling, a clergyman took np 
in his hand a bit of phosphorus, which was pla
ced in s disk on the table, to be used in several 
experiments ; end, after examining it'fer* lit. 
il#; restored K't# its place, remarking at the 
«am# time that ft was a singular substance. A 
Veil-drafted person behind him, assuming the 
-gentleman, aqd supposing a certain degree of 
effrontery necessary to that character, also sup
plied himself with a piece #f the "phosphorus : 
but instead of replacing it, thought proper to 
lodge it in his small clothes pocket, and took #

-Beat near the fire. The fiery demon, set free 
from the restraints of bis- watery prison, soon 
began t# nianifeit his" Incendiary disposillan, 
which made bin victim wiece, and at last star;

'from bis leat in agony. The whole room was 
fftjjtih, till the assinaut, for- 
iWtause, if he was not, as 

ratty " «cqdàinted-with "(be te-

Which they offer at the lowest prices for Cash. 
KTStore, aecund doclrbelnw the Markatlnn, King-street
YTVTOM ENS’ MU? Girls’ Devonshire HATS 
V? and BONNETS;'
Do. do. Fancy Willow do. ;
Do. -*ki. Black Emboss’d do. ;
Pieces blhck fit colored Gros-de Naples Silks 

ay.fl Salins ;
Da. black and colored Bombazines f -,
Do* assorted Bnmha'etts ;

Mens’ ami-Womeus’ Silk aad Kid Glorexj- 
Ghildrens’ !

November 3.
TO RENT—F'romAst Maÿ,

E House with Store and Ware Room, 
JL in Dock-street, formerly occupied by the 

subscriber.—Also, the Counting House epd 
Stores, with Yard attached, in Nelson-street 

,, Fytu-uary 3.
FOR SALE OR TO LET,

And immediate possession given, if required :
: y i'lllE ll OUSE in Germain.street,

JL liitherlolbe residence of the late 
tion. John Robinson^ with a three 

«^^^«^■stellSlablc, Coach-House, convenient 
Offices', a-iur^e Garden ui e-xcelieut order, aud 
140.feet of Ground on She street.

Also—Five LOTS in Main-street, and two in 
Sheffield -street.—F or terms, apply to 

W. II. ROBINSON, J 
BEVERLEY ROBINSON,)

fiTarch 3.

JANUARY S, 1630.

LOWE & GROOCOCK, .
Have received per Woodman, from Liverpool,

AN ASSORTMENT or
715LACK and Coloured BOMBAZETTS; 
JO Red, White, and Salisbury Flannel;;. 

Ribbons ; Gloves.-; Black Crape;
Plaids Broadcloths. &c. &c.

IVhtçh, with thtlr'STOCK vn hand, they offer 
cheap for Cash, at their well know» Store, 
North side of the Market-Square.

WILLIAM BLACK.

do. do. do.; 
Ladies’ fancy SVk Hand kerchiefs ;
Silk, Worsted, and Cotton Shawls;
IV hire* fc colored Slays ; Lace Caps & Cellars; 
Babies’ Seal Skin Caps;.
4-4 and 6-4 Bobbinelts; Edgings, of all sorts ; 
Meckliii and'Bobbin Liees ;
Worsted ■ Braids ; Stay and Bopt Lscej ;

. Black & Green Crapes ; Hosiery, ef all sorts; 
Ladies’ and Childrens’ Morocco 5c Seal Skin 
Fashionably printed Calicoes ; [Shoes ; 
■Book, .Mull, and Jaéonet Mullins;
Bleached and unbleached Cottons ;
A great variety of Tabic Linen ;
Mens’ Superfine and Plated Hat- ;
A prod Checks; Homespuns ; Moleskins, &c. 

May 26. R. ft W. REID.

As wo
THE SUBSCRIBER 

lias received per Augusta, from Liverpool— 
? , PART OF HIS

srR-mG sgspxiY or goods,
—consisting c/—

I B A LES of sb perfiue fc common CLOTHS ; Jt> White and Grey Shirtings ; Fustians ; 
Mojeskius ; Bed Ticks ; Cotton Warp, &c. ;

Execu
tors.

>7
Trunks and cases of Printed Cottons; 
Hosiery | Shoes; Gloves .;
Muslins ; Boblnetts ; Umbrellas ; Parasols ; 
Small Wares, Ac. ; cases Hats ;
.Botes Soap and Candles ; Jars Oil ; Paints 
Cordage ; Canvas; Iron ; crates Eartlieniiare; 
Casks and cases of Hardware, &c. &c.

Wflick Goods he sciH sell chhnp for satisfactory payment.
May 12. ' JOHN M. WILMOT. HT53W GOODS.

The Subscriber has received per Barque Forth, 
from Greenock, u Consignment of the fol

lowing Articles—th •" '
FI ALES bleached and unbleached Cottons ; 
JtÜ do. Stripes, Homespuns and Checks ; ' dri. 
Fustians and Moleskin ; do. Carpeting ; do. Bed 
Ticks ; do. best No. 10 Threads ; trunks Prints ; 
do. Cotton Shauls & Handkerchiefs ; do. Cam
brics and Muslins ; do. cotton & worsted Stock
ings ; cases Gentlemens’ Beaver Hits ; lihds. 
doable and single refined Sugar ; Boxes 7 n 9, 
8 K 10, and 10x 12 Window GlâiSs ; 40 Casks 
best AI|oa Ale ; kegs White Lead ; do. Yellow 
Paint ; Jars boiled and raw Linseed Oil ; casks 
do. do. ; a few tons Pols, Pans, and Kettles; — 
All of which he will sell at a moderate adianco 
for Cash or other approved payment. ■ 

April 21. GEO. D. ItOBfNSON. 1

St. John. February 3.
JANUARY 5, 1830.a. ■ . FGR SALE, ,

'pleasantly situated and 
_S_ handsnme.Free-Stone DWEL- 

WBÆPft LING-HOUSE,’ lately erected by 
the Subscriber, fronting ou Cobourg-street, in 
this Citf, with an excellent Carmen attached 
thereto.—The House bating been built by the 
Subscriber,'under the oxpeetation-of occupying 
k himself, every aliention.has been paid to have 
tke;Work executed iii (lie best and most substan
tial manner, JAMES PETERS, Jus. ■ 

Febrtiary 24ifi, 1829.

The Subscribers offer for Sale—(in Pond)— 
QAA TIT) Alt REtiS of diff-reoi Hrnndifl.ipr 
4UU JE» FLOUR; SO Da. Middlinf. l)o.

450 Bate b**»^ Nwiihrm Yctlaw t)OKNs 
100 Bags, Ks gfi and BaekeiJ CltAOKLRS ;

811 Bags BRAN.
Iff STORE-*?0 Half bari^fc Saperfiite FLOf'R ; 

tOO Barrets Onions ; 50 da. A uples ; 10 Tierce» Rice ; 
H00 Brirrr^s Pitot end Naty Bread ;

45 Kfgstfrst quality TnbArra; 5 hexes W#ol Cards ; 
8 Bales American grey

25 Pair Aiùdliran B<«oti; 100 bW». Irish Men Pork ; 
100 Baxes Mould and 50 do. Dipt Candles t [Tea ; 
V 6 ljhde. & 20 bbls. best Jamaira Sugar ; 90 chesti

5 Puncheon* Jamaica Itum i 5 do. Demerarn do. ;
6 PipH Cognac Brandy; Pori fc Sheri y Wioe ;
I 'Hogebrad lvf>af Sugar ;

LOO Be**"f and half boxe* Mu«cat«»l Ramas: '
90 Barrel* Liquid nod 3 barrels Postr-1 Blacking |

100 Botrs Eirgliah and Cnmpo BelLo Soap 
50 Cfcik* 6d, 8d. I0d, 42d, and «0J. fine Rose Nails ; 
20 Kills soused Salmon ; 100 coil* different qualily 

100 BtAn bleached fc unblcaclird Canwa»; [Cordage; 
90 Pieces liewiana; 25 do. Dowlas ; 25 do. Duck; 
50 Do. Hotiirt-pun* ; 25 piece# Superfine Cloth* ;
20 Crete* (#f different importations) Bait hen u are ; 
50 Pieeea lew prirèd Red aad While Ffoonels:
40 Doz. Spade* and Shovels : 20 dad. Frying Pan*: 

An asforieient of Salmon,Hening,sewing & wiup- 
. ping Twines ; Cod Lifted and Bed Cord*; 

Hardware; C dozen assorted Chair* • [fortables; 
lOd. Vt$ 20d. rut Neil* ; Counteipanes and Co*- 

50 Pieces fine Manchester Prims; %
50 t- irs’C» Lining CVtlon* and 5ar»nelt;
50 Piece* white Fentt ; while steam loom Cotloni; 
25 Piece* Irish Prw4s * 12 bale* BaUing;

300 Boxes asinned Wiedow Glafc ;
Bombneren* and B<>inbazr(i« with numerdu 

other Guodi suited 40 ihi» Market.

erfinr

STORE FOR SALE. ...
nhHE thiee-jtory BUILDING, on Peters’ 
JL Wharf,formerly occnpieil by klr. Richard 
B. D. King, win be sold on very moderate 
terms, aud a long credit given, on application to 

Oct, 13. E. D. W. RATCHFORD.
FOR SALE,

A LLDl A CUES of excellent 
TfcvJv/ -OL LAND, situatbd i,u 
King’s County, forty-two piiies from 
Saint Jishn, upwards of twenty.acyev 

cleared and in good cultivation, wil’i a House, 
fcc. on the Same. Foi* particulars, apply to 

' JOHN COOK, Druggist.
St. John, October 14, 1828.

thrown" into comte 
, Innately guessing 

w# suspect, previo 
cret, emptied » decanter of water into the per
son's pocket, which bed begun to famé like a 
volcano, and assuaged the conflagration. Some 
one from among the crowd, whose waggery 1er- 
mounted bis pity, exclaimed, “ Phosphorus 
will net steal.”—Macome's Lift of Davidson. ■

THE SUBSCRIBER 
Is just receiving ex brig Tweed from London, 

and barques Lord Byron from Greenock, 
and George Canning from Liverpool,

CONSIGNMENTS OF THE FOLLOWING ARTICLES,
—nz:—9 lyiOGNAC BRANDY, in Pipes and Hhds. 

'VJ Paints, Oil, Coydage, Canvass, Anchors, 
Saddles, Harness, Soap, Candles,
CraleS Earthenware, Bottles, Stationery, 

An excellent assortment of Bar, Bolt, Rod, 
Plate and Flat IRON,

Plowshare Moulds, Anchor Palms;.
Fine Re so Nails, fro pi 3d. to 28d.
Beit Horse flails, "Sheathing ditto,
Spikes, &c. 8fc. &c.

AH which hre offere^l. at the lowest , rates, fpr 
salisfactofy payments.

E. D. W. RAÎCHFORD,
JOHN, S. MILLER,

SILK, COTTON,.LINBN fc IVOOLLKN DYER. 
Next door tv the residence of Mr. Daniel Smith, 

Unisse h,street,
FJ EGS leave Id reutind his friends lh»t be 
13 continues to Dye and Finish in the best 
manner—
Lustrings, " Silk and Colton, ‘ Silk &, C. Shazcls, 
Crajtes, Worsted Cords, Hosiery 4" Gloves, 
Plush, Camel’s Ildir, Ribbons, Sc.

ALSO—Ladies’ nbd Gentlemen’s Garments 
of every deScriplioivcleansed, and Stains re
moved from Cdtlon and Linen Goo.ds of all 
kinds-; Carpets cleansed, and Blankets cleati?,-
edHnariorg,Si-iortcd a new apparatus for the 

pnfpose of’cleansing GchtTêiireii's clothes by 
Steam—hè flutters himself, thai this improve
ment will enable him to finish his work in a 
style far superior to any heretofore done, aud 
to the satisfaction of those Ladies and Gentle
men who may be pleased to favour Iruu with 
their commands, • * St. Jdhn,"July IS, lS‘26.

Definition or a Dentist.—The following 
is the only epigremf orolelled by the whole of the 
Afliioel|6tr T83Ô. It appears i# “ The Gaos,” 

-end ii a translation from the French:—
*" A Dentist, -lot#,' makes teoth of bone.

For tk.se whom fate hSs kfl without j 
And find» provision for bii own,

By palling other people's out."

HEW GOODS. ,

The Subscribers hhve fec.eivedperlhe Woodman, 
FALL SUPPLY OP OOODS, 

CBmpriilng the following Articles :
It )f LACK and Blue Cloths; Drab Whitney ; 

.lEw Ijadies' Coating - Blankets ;
Printed Cottons; Lining Do. ; Bed Ticking ; 
Neck Hdkfs.; Carpeting ; Hearth Rugs ; 
Umbrellas ; Rattifiett and Bombairtts ; 
Ladies’& Gent's. Gloves ; Gamlets & Pldds; 
Flannels ; Ladies’ & Misses’ Beaver Bonnets; 
Sewing Silks ; Black Silk Handkerchiefs ; 
Gros de Naples; Sarsirets f Ribbons; 
Worsted Braids, &c. ; and,
A handsome assortment of HARDWARE ;

Which they will sell .1 reined prices for prompt payment
KEATOR & SANDS.

J. & H. KINNEAIL
FOB. SAXE,

At the lowest prices in the Market, •
ui J* 1 *OXES Mould and Dipt
wIj candles,
Received per Sa man, from New- York. 

January 19. D. HATFIELD & SON.

DEMERARY RUM
"B H71 UNS. Demerary RUM, just re- 
B By JlT,ctived.finui Si. Andrews, wilt 

be sold at lowest price in the Market.
Also on 11 a Nii, of former importations : 

Puncheons Jamaica SPIRITS, Hogsheads, 
Tierces, anti Barrels SUGAR, Tierces and 
Barrels COFFEE, Bags PIMENTO, fcc. 

For sale low by

May 26.

JAMAICA
B.ÜM, OOFFBB À FIKBIUTO,

Now loading ex Schooner Hjukjh.
—ALSO—

2 Sells elegant Paper Mâché TEA TRAYS. 
Jan. 19. CROOKSHANK b WALKER.

E. 1). W, RATCHFORD. 
91 h February, 1830.

FLOUR.
Received per Schooner Goon Iktbnt, from 

Baltimore :
ARRELS Uoward-Slreei 

Superfine FLOUR,
100 Barrels SHIP STUFF,

Insurance Against Fire. 
npHEÆTNA INSURANCE COMPANY 
JL of Hartford, Connecticut, continue to Io- 

HOUSES & BUILDINGS of all descrip, 
lions, GOODS, FURNITURE, &c. within 
the Province of New-Brunswick, on the usual 
terms, for which, with any other particulars, 
please apply to the Subscriber, who is duly au
thorised toisiue Policies, Renewal Receipts, fcc, 

• ; ELISHA De W. RATCHFORD,
St. J<tb% .Me/ 24, 182§.

.AaJuJ « ! J -

»
AH®

EXTRA PROOF SPIRITS.
USHELS SALT,similar to 
the Li «Spool Salt ;

10 Puns. SPIRITS—Proof 21 here.
Just received per Brigihtiee Hiram, lying St 
Black’s wharf, for sale very lew by - 

Feb. 16. E. DeW. RATCHFORD.

100 IE2000 B sure
For Sale by

CROOKSHANK & WALKER.
December 1, 1829.

of varient kind* Jor sale at tki* OJfeeManifests fir salt at thip Office.
<Cb Jj • • '* W - -r * *, U » • k-1 JSSV»-

Jgent. ^
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